
 

 

Full Verb Synopsis 
ACTIVE Voice 

ponere posuisse positum esse to put, place, set 
  Present Active Infinitive    Perfect Active Infinitive    Perfect Passive Infinitive          Meaning 

Tense Latin Form English Translation 

 Singular Plural Singular Plural 

Present 
Pr stem + 

PAE 

pono ponimus I put we are putting 

ponis ponitis you put y’all do put 

ponit ponunt he is putting they do put 

Imperfect 
Pr Stem +  

-eba + PAE 

ponebam ponebamus I USED TO put we WERE putting 

ponebas ponebatis you USED TO put y’all WERE putting 

ponebat ponebant he USED TO put they WERE putting 

Future 
Pr Stem + 
A/E + PAE 

ponam ponemus I shall put We shall put 

pones ponetis you WILL put y’all WILL put 

ponet ponent he WILL put they WILL put 

Perfect 
PF STEM + 

PFAE 

posui posuimus I put, have put we put, have put 

posuisti posuistis you put y’all put 

posuit posuerunt she put they put 

Pluperfect 
PF STEM + 

-era +  
PAE 

posueram posueramus I HAD put we HAD put 

posueras posueratis you HAD put y’all HAD put 

posuerat posuerant she HAD put they HAD put 

Future 
Perfect 

PF STEM + 
-eri + PAE 

posuero posuerimus I SHALL HAVE put we SHALL HAVE put 

posueris posueritis you WILL HAVE put y’all WILL HAVE put 

posuerit posuerint he WILL HAVE put they WILL HAVE put 

 

Imperative   Sg:   pone! Pl:    ponite ! 
  

Present Infinitive ponere poni 
 

Perfect Infinitive posuisse positus/a/um esse 

Future Infinitive positURus/a/um esse  
 



 

 

 
Full Verb Synopsis 

ponere posuisse positum esse to put, place, set 
PASSIVE Voice - Masculine 

Present Active Infinitive    Perfect Active Infinitive    Perfect Passive Infinitive Meaning 
Tense Latin Form English Translation 

 Singular Plural Singular Plural 

Present 
Pr stem + 

PPE 

ponor Ponimur I am put we are put 

poneris ponimini you are put y’all are put 

ponitur ponuntur he is being put they are put 

Imperfect 
Pr Stem +  

-eba + PPE 

ponebar ponebamur I USED TO be put we WERE being put 

ponebaris ponebamini you WERE being put y’all WERE being put 
ponebatur ponebantur he USED TO be put they USED TO be put 

Future 
Pr Stem + 
A/E + PPE 

ponAr ponemur I shall be put We shall be put 

ponEris ponemini you WILL be put y’all WILL be put 

ponetur ponentur he WILL be put they WILL be put 

Perfect 
PPL STEM 
+ SUM... 

positus sum positi sumus I have been put we have been put 

positus es positi estis you have been put y’all have been put 
positus est positi sunt HE has been put they have been put 

Pluperfect 
PPL STEM 
+ ERAM... 

positus eram positi eramus I HAD BEEN put we HAD BEEN put 

positus eras positi eratis you HAD BEEN put y’all HAD BEEN put 
positus erat positi erant HE HAD BEEN put they HAD BEEN put 

Future 
Perfect 

PPL STEM 
+ 

ERO... 

positus ero positi erimus I shall have been put we shall have been put 

positus eris positi eritis you WILL HAVE been put y’all WILL HAVE been put 

positus erit positi erunt he WILL HAVE been put they WILL HAVE been put 

Participle 
       Active    Passive 

Present ponens (ponentis)  

Perfect  positus/a/um 

Future positURus/a/um  

 

 
Gerund        ponendī, ō, um, ō  Supine            positum, ū 


